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Energy Structure and Strong Optical Nonlinearities of Porous Si

V. Dne provski i fV.ttaravansk5r, V. Kllmov
Physics FacultStrMoscsw Unive:rsitli', I 19899 Hoseow, Russia
rlnstitute of General Physie s1117924 MoseowrRussia,

flhe bleaehlng bands (fig,t I eomesponding to the transitions
between the levele of size guantization were obEerved, in the
nonlinee.r transmj-ssion speetra sf poroug erystalline Si wiree
(quantum sires) while the linear absorption spectra had no
perculiarities dealt with spaee eonflnement probably because of
strong inhomogeneous broadening eaused. by sj.ze dispersi.on of wires.

The layers (2A-5O7tm) of thin silicon wires were prepared by
electrochemical etching of n*type ( 1 t t ) wafers and then splitted.
from the wafer by applying a short pulse of electrical current
( 1oo *L/c^Z).They yrere excited by picosecond pulses of the second.
bannonle of Nd:YAG laser and probed by the pulse of picosecond
continuur[.

The Lnd.uced decrease of absorption was explained by filling of
the size-euantized. energy leve1s with nonequilibrlum camlers
( saturation effect) . Inetead of the indj.reet gap of crystalllne
bulk siliconrthe band stnrcture of the wlres exhibits a dj.rect
gap i the projections of four valey minima of bulk si.licon
oriented. along (1OO? end (OtO) atrections onto the wire axls ere
at the zone center / 1 /.l[he energies of two bleacbing bands
comespond to that of size-euantj.zed *j.re with about 3t,3 ,r*2
cross seetlon (the lowest transitions ttf ,tt, for electrons 'with
effestive mass in ( 110) and 1ItO) conflnement dlrecti.ons and heavy
and llght holes).Probably only part of the wires with proper cross
section (proper energy spectra.) were resonantly exci.ted by the
laser beam.$imllar effect of i,nhomogenesus broad,enlng suppression
was observed" in / 2 / for semioond.uctor na.nocrystals (quantun
dots ) ni_th consid erable sLze dispersion*

1
The Eir-band could be seen only at zeto deley of the prohe

pulse; the relaxation time of ttr*band. for porous Sl (:OO K) wss
ebout 40 ps.

The values (n,1O*8 esu) anA dtspersion of inaginary part of
third. order nonlinear susceptibility NQ) *""" obtained,.

She possibilities of applicatLon of the observed. strong and



fast nonlinearitlesf (3) i.n si quantun wires for fast optical
swltching and, the probable chennels of lumlnescence (Fig,2) and
stinulated emi.ssi.on wil.l be discussed..
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Fig. 1,llhe differential

different delaye
9O ps (c)rand the
line )

transmission gpectra of porous Si at
af ter excLtation: t=0 ( a) ,3O ps (b ) ,linear absorption spectnrm (dashed
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Luminegcence
( arb .un. )

Fig.Z . llhe luminescence
spectra of porous Si
( 3oo K) at different
leveLs of excitation bY
picoseeond laser Pu1ses.
The energy of the Pulse
w=w^ (a)r0r5e w^ (b)t
or21 *o (c) \'
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